Summary
Evaluation of cytological stability has been made for R1 and R2 generations of anther derived doubled haploid wheat plants developed either spontaneously or in response to the addition of 100 mg/l or 1000 mg/l colchicine to induction media for a duration of 1, 3 and 5 days. Determined abnormalities in meiotic behaviour in chromosomal structure and number offered a confirmation for Application of anther culture is of great potential value in wheat breeding provided that high androgenic and regenerative capacities of the genotypes involved could be achieved. Although genetically highly dependant (Lefebvre and Devaux 1996) , rapid methodological improvements could be attained in the major steps of anther culture technique including particularly an increase in the frequency of green regenerants combined with effective doubling approaches of their chromosomes (for rev. De Buyser 1990, Lazar et al. 1990 ). However, final success of the technique is dependant not only upon the frequency of green doubled haploid regenerants but also on the degree of their cytological stability which is determinant for an effective and safe application in breeding programs (Metz et al. 1988 , Karp 1989 , Hassawi and Liang 1991 . It is agreed upon that in vitro plant cell culture may lead to genetic and cytogenetic modifications in regenerated plants, collectively known as somaclonal variations in case of using somatic tissue (Larkin and Scrowcroft 1981) and gametoclonal variations in case of using gametophytic cells (Evans et al. 1984 , Lee and Phillips 1988 , Evans 1989 . Anther and microsporocyte culture in Gramineae is expected to show such gametoclonal variations, in particular if associated with a callus phase (Morrison and Evans 1988) . Incidence of genetic variations is frequently of deleterious nature and represent sometimes a serious obstacle for a successful application of anther derived doubled haploid (DH) plants in crop improvement (Finnie et al. 1991) . In hexaploid wheat, cytogenetic variations and aneuploids detected in developed DH-plants (Hu 1983 , Marburger and Jauhar 1989 , Youssef et al. 1989 ) were found to To whom correspondence should be addressed. E-mail: SMTP% "Amina @.Kuc 01.Kuniv.Edu.Kw" A. Redha, J. E. Schmid, B. Biiter, P. Stamp and T. Attia Cytologia 63 be negatively affecting their agronomic performance (Baenziger et al. 1989) . Monitoring cytogenetic stability and meiotic regularities of microspore derived plants prior to their incorporation in plant breeding should be emphasized. However, few studies on the meiotic analysis of DH plants to judge their breeding potential has been done (Friedt and Foroughi-Wehr 1980) in comparison to the emphasis devoted to the technique of anther culture. According to Henry and De Buyser (1990) insufficient data with few consistent results dealing either with chromosomal stability in wheat during embryogenesis and regeneration or meiotic behaviour of its DH regenerants are actually available. Consequently, the present investigation was undertaken to reveal the extent of cytological stability of R1 and R2 generations of wheat plants regenerated in a running comprehensive research work dealing principally with a study of various approaches to improve the yield of culturing anthers of the wheat genotype "DH" (Redha et al. 1998a, b) . Through a detailed analysis of meiotic behaviour of anther donor plants and their derived doubled haploids in successive generations, a judgement about genetic variability in that character and elucidation of chromosomal alterations in number and structure in absence of colchicine as well as in its presence would be possible. 
Results
Meiotic analysis of representative diploid samples for the three plant categories I, II and III (parental anther donor, R1 and R2-generation, respectively) is given in Table 1 , taking in consideration that the studied doubled haploid regenerants were obtained either spontaneously or after adding two concentrations of colchicine to induction media (100 mg/l or 1000 mg/l) for three durations (1, 3 or 5 days).
Category I: Parental anther donors These plants represent the experimental control which showed the most regular meiotic behaviour. The majority of PMC's at MI showed regular formation of 21 bivalents, predominantly of the ring type (Fig. la) giving an average of 40.88 chiasmata per PMC. Only 3.88% of 498 analyzed PMC's showed univalents while multivalents were totally absent. Expectidely, such meiotic behaviour produced the least unbalanced tetrads where only 0.59% contained micronuclei (Table 1) .
The meiotically analyzed R1-plants are selfed progeny of Ro-plants developed in the preceeding generation on the culture which were found to be diploid, either spontaneously (group a, control) or after the addition of 100 mg/l (treatment 1) or 1000 mg/l of colchicine (treatment 2) to the induction media for a duration of 1, 3 or 5 days (group b, c and d, respectively).
A comparison between meiotic behaviour of the parental anther donor as general experimental control and of spontaneously arisen doubled haploid in both treatments (group a, control) reveals a significant increase in most of the parameters. Univalents were a frequently observed abnormality in plants of group a, particularly in treatment 1, where 29.48% of PMC's exhibited unpaired chromosomes (Fig. 1b) . Multivalents were also found in 4.48% of PMC's of the same group, while they were absent in a group of treatment 2 (Table 1) . R1-plants regenerated after addition of 100 mg/l colchicine for 1 or 3 days (treatment 1, group b, c) as well as 1000 mg/l for 5 days (treatment 2, group d) showed multivalents in 12.35, 9.17 and 10.34% of their PMC's respectively, usually in the form of quadrivalents (Fig. 1 c) or trivalents (Fig. 1d) . No significant differences has been found in all parameters of Table 1 in response to different colchicine concentrations as revealed in comparisons of corresponding groups of treatments 1 and 2 in R1-generation (category II). Likewise, duration of colchicine treatment had no significant effects on the measured meiotic parameters in R1 or R2-generations, since comparisons among the three groups b-d (1, 3 and 5 days) in any tratment has shown no significant differences. Frequency of chiasmata/PMC was generally characterized by a narrow range of variability in all plant categories studied where its average per PMC fluctuated around 40 in the majority of cases. In three plants of treatment 2 (1000 mg/l colchicine), existence of one, sometimes two heteromorphic bivalents was prevalent in great part of analyzed PMC's at MI (Fig. 1e ).
Category III: R2-generation
From the selfed progeny of R1-plants in treatment 1 (100 mg colch./1) a total of 62 plants representing group a (14 plants), b (16 plants) and c (32 plants) were randomly chosen and meiotically analyzed. Compared to plants of R1 generation a general improvement in meiotic behaviour took place, reflected in lower percentage of PMC's having univalents or multivalents accompanied by increased tendency for bivalency, chiasma formation and production of tetrads free of micronuclei (Table 1) .
Previously described results of the three mentioned categories I-III were expressed in Table 1 as means calculated from all examined plants in any given category. However, it was noticed that, with the exception of plants in category I, individual plants in the four groups (a-d) of each treat-A. Redha, J. E. Schmid, B. Bitter, P. Stamp and T. Attia Cytologia 63 ment in categories II, III exhibited a degree of meiotic variability allowing to classify them into the classes A, B and C in Table 2 . Plants showing normally expected meiotic behaviour are grouped in class A, those showing high incidence of univalency in class B while in class C are plants characterized mainly by existence of multivalents in their PMC's. Accordingly, data were organized in Table  2 , which illustrates magnitude and relative incidence or variability in meiotic behaviour between sister anther derived plants of the same group. An important feature of cytological instability is occurrence of aneuploidy which is known to represent a serious problem of applying anther derived DH in breeding work. In Table 3 frequency and meiotic behaviour of all aneuploids identified in the R1 and R2 generations are given separately. In R1 generation of treatment 1, 4 plants (9.76% of the population) were aneuploids having 2n=40, 41 or 43, while in treatment 2, 7 plants (20.5 8% of the population) were aneuploids, predominantly monosomics. Meiosis of 2 aneuploids in treatment 1 and 1 in treatment 2 revealed the existence of high frequency of multivalents. Aneuploidy led to high percentage of tetrads with micronuclei when a single chromosome remained unpaired (absence of multivalents). Other chromosomal changes were also detected in aneuploid plants such as ring chromosomes (Fig. 10 , telocentrics (Fig. 1g) and sometimes a combination of more than one of these abnormalities (Fig. 1h) could be observed. Percentage of aneuploid decreased in R2-generation to 6.06 of the examined plants (Table 3) , all of which were characterized by formation of multivalents in high percentages of their PMC's. Table 3 . Meiotic behaviour of aneuploid segregating plants at metaphase I of R1 and R2-generations of anther derived plants after addition of 100, 1000 mg/l colchicine to induction medium for 1, 3 and 5 days Discussion Cytological and meiotic stability of anther derived doubled haploid (DH) regenerants is an important complementary aspect providing the basis for successful and safe application of anther culture technique in crop breeding programs (Snape et al. 1986 , Metz et al. 1988 ). However, this aspect-compared to the technique itself received minor attention (Henry and De Buyser 1990) , although genetic variation and chromosomal instability could be induced through anther or microscope culture in wheat and other members of Gramineae leading to deleterious effects on the agronomic performance, homogeneity, and genetic stability of obtained DH-plants (for rev. Morrison and Evans 1988) . In the present investigation, the results obtained in Table 1 , which showed a significant increase of meiotic abnormalities in regenerated plants of anther culture in comparison to the parental anther donor (control) confirmed the role of in vitro conditions in disturbing pairing and evoking meiotic irregularities (Lee and Phillips 1987 , Metz et al. 1988 , Henry and De Buyser 1990 , Wang and Hu 1993 . Apart from aneuploids, which will be discussed later, the meiotic behaviour at metaphase I in the regenerants has been evaluated mainly through the incidence of two parameters, univalency and multivalency. Both were so variable in the sister plants of the same family of regenerants in any group of treatments 1 or 2, that a classification of meiotic analysis in three classes could be accordingly made (Table 2 ). Such genetic variability as well as detected instabilities in chromosome number and structure offer further confirmation for an association of such abnormalities with regeneration from anther culture, a phenomenon collectively termed "gametoclonal variation" by Evans et al. (1984) . Of most frequent chromosomal structural modifications detected in the present work was the occurrence of heterozygous reciprocal translocation which could be deduced from multivalent formation (tri-and quadrivalents) in more than 5% of PMCs at MI (Riley et al. 1967) . Such translocations may have significant genetic consequences in wheat (Berzonsky 1996) , since they produce in their progenies duplicate-deficient gametes with abnormal chromosome numbers resulting in aneuploidy, reduction of uniformity, and complication of selection process in breeding material. Another type of structural modifications was the occurrence of chromosome breaks, particularly in the centromeric region which resulted in the formation of telocentrics, isochromosomes and heteromorphic bivalents, all of which has been observed in our examined regenerants. Heteromorphics originate from a pairing between a normal chromosome and its deficient homologue arising from breakage in heterochromatic regions identified in wheat chromosomes, particularly of B-genome (Gill 1987) . Culture conditions may increase sensitivity of heterochromatic regions in regenerated DH plants for such breaks (Youssef et al. 1989) . Similar and other chromosomal structural modifications has been mentioned in anther derived plants of many crops such as barley (Mix et al. 1978) , rice (Mercy and Zapata 1986, Mezencev et al. 1995) , maize (Ting 1985, Lee and Phillips 1987) , rye (Linacero and Vazquez 1992) and cabbage (Chiang et al. 1989) . Plants carrying chromosomal abnormalities are a main source of male-sterility and cytological instability which usually impact the whole breeding program. Another main source of instability is the existence of aneuploids which were of common occurrence in regenerants of each group of both treatments (Table 3) . They signify an abnormal meiosis resulting in gametes with divergent chromosome numbers. In wheat anther derived plants, aneuploidy was found to be a frequent abnormality (Hu et al. 1982 , 1983 , Sharma et al. 1986 , De Buyser and Henry 1986 , Armstrong et al. 1987 , Metz et al. 1988 , Wang and Hu 1993 . Owing to their segregation for chromosome number in next generations, aneuploid existence delay rapid production of pure breeding lines (Metz et al. 1988) , reduce fertility (De Buyser et al. 1985) and impair grain quality (Suarez and Arteaga 1990) . Therefore they should be identified and discarded from among regenerants of genotypes intended to be used in a breeding program.
Nearly all gametoclonal variations were less frequent in plants of R2-generation than Rrgeneration, but the difference was not significant. This accords with similar finding about equal levels of variations in R1 and R2-generation in maize dihaploids postulated by Wan and Widholm (1995) . However it is expected that effective selection and repeated selfing would increase cytological stability and uniformity in regenerant progenies in successive generations.
As for the effect of applied colchicine which is the commonly used and most effective chromosome diploidizing agent in anther culture techniques (Wan et al. 1989, Hassawi and Liang 1991) , the obtained results demonstrated an ignorable effect of its presence whether in low (100 mg/l) or high (1000 mg/l) concentration on the frequency of observed gametoclonal variations. Moreover tested duration of treatment with it (1, 3, 5 days) has also no significant effects on the level of cytological stability of developed dihaploid regenerants. The same conclusions was reached from results obtained in wheat (De Buyser et al. 1985 , Hassawi and Liang 1991 , Barcelo et al. 1994 in barley (Finch and Bennett 1979, Finnie et al. 1991) and in maize (Wan and Widholm 1995) . Absence of negative effects of colchicine treatments on cytological stability of produced doubled plants makes suggestions to avoid its application and depend only on spotaneous chromosome doubling (Metz et al. 1988, Orshinsky and Sadashivaiah 1994) unnecessary precaution, particularly in critical cases of low spontaneous doubling. On the other hand the negative effects of colchicine on chromosome behaviour has been claimed by Hassan and Jones (1994) in Italian rye grass and other crop plants reviewed by the same authors.
In conclusion, addition of colchicine to the induction media could be safely done, since it caused no additional deletrious cytological effects on chromosomally diploidized regenerants. Execution of cytological studies revealing chromosomal stability, meiotic regularity, and genetic variability are necessary to judge practical value of doubled haploid regenerants. Providing the plant breeder with selected plants showing the highest regular cytological behaviour is prerequisite for achieving important characteristics of breeding material namely, homogeneity, cytological stability and high fertility.
